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500cause many birds to retrograde. There is little ^o'Sa^dTu^callfMr. S.W. Jacobs •

profit in procuring fine fowls of fine breeds, and Meadow Flower ISth, Mr. T.J.rHolidayjP>e^“i,>8. n 
LglectinPg them, Ind then condemning the breed. ^
—Country Gentleman. , ham ....................... .................................... . . • • - •; 240

----------- Countess of Springhill, Col. O’Malley. Wardsvllle, Ont.
Pride'ot KtogswoodTbuu'caif.Mr. S.'Beattie, Mark-
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300 ,

180Non-Setting Hens.
When, where, and by whom the first hen that 

refused to set was bred, no record of time, name, 
or date, has yet been discovered. Certain it is, 
there are hens that utterly refuse to set, or per
form any duties whatever towards their young. 
Some eleven years ago, the writer was presented 
with a dozen of eggs said to be Black Spanish. 
Eleven out of the twelve hatched, and seven grew 
up. Five proved to be cocks and two pullets. 
One cock had a pea comb and a spangled plumage, 
showing little or no Spanish blood. One had red 
wing-bows and double comb, and a third yellow 
legs? Two, however, showed pretty good Spanish 
blood. One pullet had a crest, and proved to be a 
poor layer. The other was plain, with a large 
comb drooping to the left, and proved a first-rate 
layer. (1 have a fancy, it may be only a fancy, 
that hens with combs turning over the left eye are 
to be preferred for layers.) All her progeny was 
marked like her, and proved to be good layers. 
These hens were kept until they died a nautral 
death, and neither of them ever manifested any 
disposition to set, although some of their chicks 
did.

330
Nests.

300
The nest-boxes of hens should be moveable, so 

that, after hatching, and occasionally when used 
only for laying, they may be conveniently cleaned.
One way is to whitewash them; but another, pre-

freely about nests and the building generally, there Duke singflcld, Mr. s. W. Jacobs........... .....................te little trouble trou, bo. to. other v.r- ££
Baron Oakland, F. McHardy ................................................
Baron Blithe, Mr. Steele, Almonte.......................................

i Leonardo, Mr, C. Davis, Rettlebury.................................
Roan Duke, Mr. Wm. Hall, Toronto township................

| Summary.
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Duchess of Vtnewood 2nd, Mr. Miller, Atha, Ont.
Martha and bull calf, Mr. John Wilson. Brampton........ 155
Duchess 15th of Wood hill, Mr. J. R. Ciaig.... " ' ' 7"„n 
Duchess 9th of Woodhill, Mr. J. C. Ecklord, Dunkell, ^
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9 bulls, averageShorthorn Sales.
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I must relate a curious incident concerning a Toronto, June 14, 15 and 16.

direct descendent from the crested hen. The hen Cochrane, Beattie and Hope's Herd. ^
in question had always been a remarkably good . I Cowt and Heyfert.ïïrszrïtti TitrSh? 8. ...... , J

S=i ts STSfi r=g SESœ ::EB"Ek^sE‘..
h”‘ dt5.°. t-T., a SSgiff.'NArSïïsiÆ-

when she would go to roost m the hen-house with Azalea and calf. Col. Dannon^^. - —— park_ Kan 23,000 Qelto SenTh8 NWMoored Red Oak Junction, Iowa, 
the other hens, but bright and early, poor old Airdrie Duchess 3rd, Albert^ .. 21,000 uîidfb. N. Moore. Aed Oak Junction,Iowa..
Biddy, with her eight years’ moult on her back, Airdn^D b^ 2nd> , B Foster, Killhow, Dumber- | Jo8ephine, fa. N. Moore, Red oak Junction, ^
would be at her post ready to accept her charge, land,England... Toronto' ’ ’ ; ; ; ; ; ; ) ) ; j ) ! 2,100 Rosewood, H. N. Moore, Red Oak
as soon as allowed to go abroad. In the fall she wild Eyesi23rd. Major Greig.TorOjto.0nt....... 2,900 ,, „ ... .
moulted, and laid a dutch of eggs, but towards the Princes^ Victoria  ̂^ ?ann’on................................. 1,375 | tag Knight of the**». K

end of winter she began to droop, and died the Prim;e88 ,,f T^b7'0ak Junction ïowa'. '' 2',600 Mason,'John Friser, Ayr......
following spryig. Silver Lady, H. N. *0 , 7 ,, „ 2,800 Phd Thomdale, F. Yost. Hanover, Ont

Thoroughbred non-setting hens I dp not believe Damsel ^ . ....................... ...................................... 670 Banshee, S. W. Jacobs, West Liberty, Iowa....................
will ever set, although there are numbers who be- Ass’ltose 9th, Col. Cannon............................................ Summary.
lieve to the contrary. Of course they have Hfth Louan oAlausondale CoL Cannon.......... ' ’420 20 cows, average...................6«‘ Total........................
shadow of reason on their side for support, ami Psxtrldeg£ Macrae, Guelph, Ont................................... 4hulls...................................ToU*.......................................
allow that their species cannot be propagated with- Rose, S. ........................................................... ~ $406 50
out incubation, and hens are the most natural in- Mornin(ç « “ ....................................................... " 3001 7 ..
cubators and mothers ; but we must in this cen- Bright “ Bt0V*to............ 440 Ms. Benson » Herd.
tennial vear of our existence allow room for ad- Princess 30th, A .L.s ........................................................ 650 1 Coins and Uexjert.
vancement and improvement. If fowls are allowed ^9y parant' J. R. ^ VT^e^ntV.'215 Grace Hamilton, George Meredith A Sons, Cambridge
to rundown and run out, like everything else, Duchess Ut, J. |™1^ Cambridge City, ind........  625 „CÀtA* lTi? ' L ' Moore Red Oakjimction, Iowa..............
they return to a normal condition. Non-setters Princess Royal, 8. ^ *........  .................. 40J Matilda, H^N. Moore.**Ljndeay ’0nt..................
are^bred. No one supposes for an instant that in ^ Royal,' J. Holdemess Black Horse, Toronto.. 180 Matilda Mabd, O. «.Hughes, Oak Ridges, Ont............• m
a natural state the mother hen leaves her nest of prince68 Royal 2nd, J. S. Smith ........................................... Dahlia, W. Bhunk. Mapletom Ont 60
eggs to chance. Each one follows an instmct that Rails >“ïfHatoyt Co.?E?mporia, Kan .......... 215
glides her, after her kind, to have a care over her Bidding*». W. W. Piekrell, lUino s...;;;;;;■■■■;;;;;;;;  ̂H. N, Moore, Red Oak Junction, Iowa.. UO
young, to protect and rear them. Non-setters are Lord Hillhumt, H.Ai. Moore ■ Brough 0nt............ 1,075 Careless, Wm. ?lai,™llrhl ...............
Lade8’by judicious breeding and care By ^^^^Gue.ph, Sut.......................... I Ltod«iy. V.V. ■

selecting eggs for hatching from these breeds t a ^ , Bercham, A. Crane... • : _y........... 575 |,„ny orav. O. G. Hughes, Oak Ridges,Ont..
manifest the smallest inclination to broodiness, Kl Derby, G-Elliot- «amstown.lU. .. • ; • ■ • • ■ 150 I Duchess?)! Airdrie, W. F. K»y> Montreal
and by forcing feed that increases a growth of eggss Lord Bloom, Jr D-w.dd,e.Cookstown. .......................... 220 |
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remove her to a tight place of confinement, from Mr Holdemess, of Toronto, sold several „ N Mooro, Rcl Oak Junction, Iowa 65
which she cannot escape, and feed well. A Brah- Aftor the abovesale, The sows did not rea- Mlore, Red Oak Junction, Iowa.... 45
ma cannot resist the temptation to eat, and will good n. 1 ^ pig8gold from $11 to $2v each Elgin, Hodge & Kitchley, York Mills, Ont...
not wait for a second invitation. Do not give her hzeh.gh P •^ Downa were wld, realmng about $60 per Summary.
whole corn that fattens and only increases the AJ^^l _____ 29 cows,"average..................814310 ToU ..
fever to set, but prepare a nice dish of Indian 3 bulls.................................. M ai* 1
meal, (and do not stmt her, for she has a capacious Tn« Bow Pare Herd.
stomach,) soft, like mush, with a pretty liberal Coirs and Ilex/ert.
sprinkling of Cayenne pepper, and place it belore Waterloo Cherry ..........
her. Leave it with her. You can return within 4m^reate, Cleveland
the course of a few hours to find the dish clean. MazUrka 10th, Mr- s- r oibson, London..........
« tSrSrd b. infested with e.nnin shoot her W; A «■ W"”-

S, Biddy’s KT^rode.rffËiv“ .H d.r «*—
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